Tomas A. Lipinski, served as Chair of the Codification Committee. Membership also included Ed Mabry, Paul Nystrom, Carol Seery, Donald Solomon, and William Velez.

The Codification Committee met seldom during the 2003-2004 year. However, it dealt with several matters of significance. First was the Approval of motion referred by the Disciplinary Policy Committee to create:

5.40.1 Complain ts Against Faculty of Misconduct

All complaints against faculty regarding misconduct (including discriminatory and research misconduct) must be directed initially to the University Committee for forwarding to the appropriate faculty committees (Faculty Appeals & Grievances, Faculty Rights & Responsibilities, or Graduate School) for evaluation.

Second, the following items of business were approved for forwarding to Rules: Approval of motion referred by the Economic Benefits Committee to include the director of the Department of Human Resources as an ex-officio member, approval of the motion by the University Committee to re-codify UWM Policies and Procedures 5.135 “Tenure Clock Extension Policy,” approval of the recommendation by the University Committee for re-codification of UWM Policies and Procedures Chapter 6 (Supplement), A3.9 [University Committee Functions], and approval of the motion by the University Committee and the Academic Staff Committee to re-codify Selected Academic & Administrative Policies S-20 [Emeritus/a Status-Faculty and Academic Staff].